
/ilLLARD GREEN ,

XflY nt TRI1NSFEIHINE-
i

Plano MovhiR nJSpcclnlty.
Phone 58. O.UU Promptly Answered

0. A. RICHEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line.
Household Goods Movlngln Specialty ,

Telonhono W , Call * I'rnmiitljr Answered'
All Work (ItmriiMtoixl ,

MHH. K. A. HITOIICOCII MIHH ANNU'AIIIIKHRY

HITCHCOCK &.CARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

oomg'oTorl Durlaiiil Blatant' Mllllnory Htorn ,

Agent for Glove Filling Dress System ,

MRS. H. H. HULL
t_ Manicuring ,

Shampooing , '

Baths. rt',> . *4l __
17447. =T

Booms ou North jNinth Street

T. WILLE ,

CITY SCAVENGER ,
I Wntor clouds nml cntnimoU clonmvl hanvo-
ortlor * nt Hrnasch'n nml olllo-

o.TELEPHONE

.

LOI.-

L.

.

. L. RG/VIBE/ ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.A-

ijoncy

.

for the Myora Force nnc
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.S-

atlufnctlon

.

Guaranteed on all Work

First door West of Post Ofllco

FOR SALE.
Cheap and on oosy tonns.-

llosidonco
.

corner 'kllth Street
and Koonigstoin Avonuo. Now

barn. Location aud condition
of properly speak [.for thom-

solvos.

-

.

T. C. VAN HORN.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINC ,

UKALKU3IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 38

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
P. fi. & Ifl , V. R. fl. , Is tha best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

Sale and-

.Boarding
.

Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold or

Commission ,

Braasch Avenue ''PHONE 44and Third St.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis ¬

ease-

s.cm

.

eveKIDHEY CUF1E h *
fULE.1 d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and 100.
SOLD BY A II. KIESAU.

Gaynor And Greene Smuggled
Out of Quebec.-

NADDED

.

DY YANKEE DETECTIVES

Capture Planned and Exocufd by

Secret Service Men Officials Spirit
Their Prisoners Away on Doat and
Are Vainly Pursued by Canadians.

Quebec , Mny It} . Colonel John V-

.Guynor
.

and Captain W. D. (Iroono ,

who forfeited their ball nt Savannah
early In M.nrch and lied to Canada ,

were placed under arrest by olllcera
connected with the United States se-

cret
¬

norvlco and Chief Carter of the
Montreal dotoetlvo force yesterday.
The arrestu were made on warrants Is-

Hiioil

-

In Montreal , Chief Wllklo's men
assisting the Canadian olllcurato uiuko
the nrrontH.

The men were hurried on board a-

nwlft little tug , which had been kept
In waiting at the wharf. Ten tnln-
utoii

-

after Oroono and Qaynor wore
nufoly on board the boat Htoamod out
into the river and utarted toward
Montreal. The offlcorB moved BO

quickly that neither of the prisoners
wore given mi opportunity to commit
counsel. When no tilled of her bus-
hand'H

-

arrest , Mrs. Gaynor at once
consulted Mr. Tachereaii , her hus-
band's

¬

attorney. A tug was chartered
and an attempt was made to overtake
the boat on which Qaynor and Qroono
wore being carried away.

After a short chase It waa soon by
those on board the pursuing tug that
It would bo Impossible to overtake
the boat , the Spray , one of the swift-
est

¬

tugs on the St. Lawrence , and the
pursuit was abandoned. On return-
'ing

-

to the city It was decided to char-
ier

¬

a specUl train and attempt to
head off the Spray at some point be-

tween this city aud Montreal.
The arrest of Oroono and Gaynor

and the manner In which It was ac-

complished
¬

caused considerable ex-

citement
¬

In the city , where both have
become well known. Mr. Greene had
called at the postolllcp , as waa his
dally custom. Three detectives , who
had been In waiting In a store near-
by

¬

, crossed the street , and one .of
them placing his baud on Grcono's
shoulder , pulled a document from his
pocket. Greeuo waa hoard to say :

"Walt a minute until I see a friend , "
but this was dented him and the throe
detectives and Greene entered a cab
and wore driven to the wharf.-

Whllo
.

the arrest of Greene was be-

ing
¬

accomplished , throe other detec-
tives

¬

went to the Chateau Frontcnac.
Colonel Gaynor was standing at the
clerk's desk when they entered. The
three detectives walked up to Gay ¬

nor , one taking hold of his right arm
and the other his left , while Durko
produced a legal paper. Colonel Gay ¬

nor asked permission to get his over-
coat

¬

, but he was not permitted to do-

se , and the four hurried out to a cab
and started for the wharf at a rapid
pace.

Capture Planned In Washington.
Washington , May 1C. The kidnap-

ing
-

and subsequent arrest of Gaynor
and Greene at Quebec was the result
of a carefully laid plan of Chief
Wllklo of the secret service. It was
denied that the department had sent
men to apprehend the fugitives , but
it was Inter learned that Inspectors
Hennett , Burke , Taylor and three oth-
ers

¬

had been assigned to the case. It-

la stated that It Is not unusual for
United States secret service men to-

go over the line Into Canada , in or-

der
¬

to watch the movements of per ¬

sons wanted for offenses committed
In the United States and that frequent-
ly

¬

this Is done with the knowledge of
the Canadian authorities.

The expectation here is that when
arraigned before the Montreal author-
ities

¬

, Messrs. Gaynor and Greene will
endeavor to secure their release by
habeas corpus proceedings. Any ef-

forts
¬

In that line will bo vigorously re-

sisted.
¬

. The confident belief of the of-

ficials
¬

hero Is that this government
will be able to secure the extradition
of the two men , in which case they
will bo taken to Savannah for trial.

TO INVESTIGATE FAILURES.

Plan Long Contemplated by Credit
Men's Association to De Undertaken.
Now York. May 1C. A plan which

has long been contemplated by the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Credit Men , the
establishment of a bureau for Investi-
gating

¬

fraudulent failures and prose-
cuting

¬

those deemed to be guilty of
such practices , is about to bo realized ,

says the Journal of Commerce.-
A

.

trust fund of J10.000 , necessary to
start th.o bureau , practically has been
subscribed and this new department
of the association , which will be na-

tional
¬

In scope , undoubtedly will bo
opened in the near future.

Arrangements are to be made with
law firms to act as counsel , to whom
shall be referred all requests for nn
Investigation and prosecution. If , aft-
er

¬

receiving an opinion from Its coun-
sel

¬

on the merits of the case present-
ed

¬

, the association shall decide to en-

gage
¬

in the prosecution of the case , it
will bo at once referred to the legal
representative to be selected by the
ossoclatlon in the territory where the
failure has occurred ,

Gilbert and Klein Win Honors-
.Ottumwa

.

, la. , May 16. The 25th
annual tournament of the Iowa State
Sportsmen's association closed yes¬

terday. Fred Gilbert and Russell
Klein of Spirit Lake won the honors
of all three days. Klein yesterday
won the Otturawa diamond badge , for
ten live birds.

Army of Travellno Harvest Hands.
Wichita , Knn. , May 1C. The rlco

growers of Texas and Ixmlslana ,

through their organization , have
opened communication with the im-
plement

¬

dealers of Kansas nml Okla-
homa

¬

with a vlow of co-operating In
securing hands , first for tha care of
the wheat harvest In the north and
then In the rlco harvest of the south ,

The Dual purpose Is to organize nn
army of traveling farm hands to fol-
ow

-

wheat , rlco and corn harvesting
from New Orleans to North Dakota.

Successor for Corrlgan.
Rome , May 10. There are persist-

ent
-

reports at the vutlcan that Bishop
Sharlon McDonnel of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

B likely to bo the successor of the
ate Archbishop Corrlgan of the arch-

dloceao
-

of Now York._
Grace Dlxon , need 8 , as a result of

Having her 3-year-old brother from a-

sixfoot rattlesnake , which had crept
Into the house , at Dresbach , Minn. ,

was fatally bitten by the roptllo and
died In great agony.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Cloning Quotations.-

Clilonuo
.

, May 10.Grain trail * wa a dull
nd ilriMVHy affair tixliy. In tint ubienca-

of nny IniHlncto llto iiilnmtlon uuil with
tepurtu of Koo'.l weather for till crops lower
price * rpHiillod , July wliuit cloi.oii Vic low.-
or

.

, July corn % < down and July outn % 'HV4-
flower. . Provision !) clo *d 5 $17'c' Uuprumiud.-
ClDNltiK

.
prices :

Wlidit May , 7fc! ; July. 73 % ; H pt. , 73&-
CornMay , DlTdc ; July , ( lUXc ; Sept. .

OutH-Mny , Mot July , 31 ; .Sept. , ?
Pork-May , * 17 30 ; July , iT7.4Jj' ;

I.nrd-May , 10.55 ; July , 10.35 ; Sept.,
$ ! 037j.'

ItlliH.Mny , 9.75 ; July , f0.72j' ; Sept. ,
$0.75-

.ClilrnRo
.

rnsh PrlroNo. . 2 rcil wheat ,
KlftStc ; No. 3 rod wlirat , SlVO'iISaVii1 ; N > . 3-

aiirloc win-lit , 7iWd7C V&c : N'' - - hanl wucnt.-
771Mr78l4i'

.
; Nn 3 lianl wliual , 77Ti78c ; No.

3 omh corn , ( ,'380iV4c! ; No. 'I yellow corn ,
( WWtidlc ; No. ! ! i-as'i oato. 4UVT-io; ( ; : No. 2-

wliltr outs , < Ci 4C'lc' ; No. is white oata.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , .May 10. Ciittlu-Ht'cx'liits. 8.COO ;

not ho , Htomly to slru-.ii ; ; Rood to prime
BtcerK , 7. XKVT M) ; poor to medium , $500i-
fO.hO( ; MtoukiM-s unit feeders , $J750.riO ;

COWN. $1 WKltlT( ; hi'Ifel.i. $ '.'75iil.50) ; c'nu-
ncr.i

-

, $ l.riOC-"iO( ; bullH , 27505.75 , calves ,

20og7.W' ; Texas foil Mfms , $5 L''iftti.CO-
.HoKS

.

lli'i'Clpts. today. !M,000) ; tomorrow ,
'J 1,000 ; left over , -1,500 ; active , MlWu lower ;

inlxrd unil butchers , $ ((1 ! (ii7.XO , KOOI ! to
choice heavy , 7.30 V17.45 ; ronsli hvnvj$-
7.HM17.1.0

- ,
( ! , light , $ UH ) ; (J7.15 ; bulk of Hiiles.

?7XVft7ai.( Slier ji-Uecelpts , 8.UOO ; steady ;

littiiln steady ; Rood to choice wethers , 5.85
411.30 ; ftilr to choice mixed , 5J5fJ0.75 ;

western Hlieep. IS.&OtOftHO ; native lurob * ,

5.25 if.75! ; western liunlH , 5.W >30.70 ;

woolod Colorado Inmbs , 0.75 710.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City. May 15. Citttle-IUcelpta ,

800 ; best Htcmly to 10@15u higher ; all other
crudes Mtendy to lower ; choice beef steers ,

JtI75f7.H( : ) ; fair to Rood , $ I750.70 ; stock-
era and feeders. 310fi5.20 ; western fed
steers , $ l5Hc5.DO ; native cows , J'J.OOQO.rXl ;

native heifers. 5r.O W. 0 : eanners , $1.70-
M2.75 ; bulls , 3XHI5.5 ; calves , 3003085.
I Inn- Receipts , 7MX ) ; Wy\0c\ lower ; top ,

$7 10 ; bulk of sales. 7007.30 ; heavy ,

7. .'5g <7.40 ; mixed packers , 7107. 5 ;

$ OMVir7.17V4 ; yorkcrs , 705iS7.17V4 ; piss ,

4.504j h5. Sheep-Itei'clpts , strong , active ;

natl\e lambs , $o40ft7.10 ; western lambs ,

5illft7.1fl ; uatlve uiul western wethers ,

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , May 15.- Cattle Receipt" ,

1XK ) ; steady to Htroni; ; native steers , $5 (XI

®7.J5 ; cows nml heifers , 3.OS ! ,00 ; WHS-
Iorn vtverN , 4605.75 ; Texas steers , $1 .','
4J5.10 ; canners , $ '.'.0(>33.J3 ; stockers nud
feeders , 2.SOVJO ; calves , 3.00jKI "it ,

bulls , stars , etc. , 2753585.( HogsIt , -

celpts , S.tXM ) ; Cc lower ; heavy , 705fi15.
mixed , 7007.05 ; light , $ (UHIi7.05) ; pl s ,

575510.75 ; bulk of sales , 7.XJ7( 15-

.Slirep
.

Receipts. 1,000 ; steady ; fed mut-
tons , 535jJ5.85 ; westerns , $ l23i5.40 ;

ewes , 4Wii5.25 ; common and stocWers ,

3J55J1.83i lambs , $5.50(1.85.-

St.

( .

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mny 15-rattla-Uecelpts , 1-

100
, -

; steady ; nathoa , 5351i7.25 ; cows and
heifers , $ I.W >j ! < l.70 ; vciili. 4.50 ; 000. stock-
crs

-

aud feriluia , $2 MVt5( 50. Hogs Ite-
celpts

-

, 8,501) ) : 5ft I0c lower , light aud light
mixed , Jtl.tXVjiT '.'5 , medium uud heavy ,

715ii7.40 , pigs , 4155520.

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which are kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is the rea-
son

¬

that travelers , trainmen , street car
men , teamsters and all who drive very
much sutler from kidney disease in some
form. Foley's Kidney Cure strengthens
the kidneys nud cures nil forms of kid-
ney

¬

nud bladder disease. Goo. H. Han-
san , locomotive engineer , Lima , 0. ,

writes , "Constant vibration of the en-
gine

¬

caused me n great deal of trouble
with my kidneys , and I got no relief
until I used Foley's Kidney Cure. " Sold
by A. H.Kiesau.

Wanted.-
We

.

would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , if there is any
person who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and liver troubles that has not
beou cured aud wo also menu their re-
sults

¬

, such as sour stomach , fermenta-
tion

¬

of food , habitual costiveuess , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in. fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medlcluo has been sold for
many years in all civilized countries ,

and wo wish to correspond with yon
and send you one of our books tree of-
cost. . If you never tried August Flower ,
try one bottle first. We have never
kuowu of its failing. If so , something
more serious is the matter with you-
.isk

.
your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. G. GUEE.V , Woodbury , N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiesau.

Saved Many a Time-
.Don't

.

neglect coughs and colds even
if it is spring. Such cases often result
seriously at this season just because
people are careless. A dose of One
Minute Cough Cure will remove all
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at once.
Sure cure for coughs , coldfl , croup , grip ,
bronchitis , and other throat aud lung
troubles. ' i have used One Minute
Cough Cure several years , " says Post-
muster O. 0. Dawsou , Barr , 111. "It is
the very best cough medicine on the
market. It has saved me mauy n se-

vere
¬

spell of sickness and ! warmly rec-
ommend

¬

it. " The children's favorite.-
Kiesau

.
Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and cau safely be given to child ¬

ren. Sold by A. II Kiesau.

Llko n Drowning Man-
."Five

.

years ago a disease the doctors
called dyHpopHlu tool : stioh hold of mo
hat I oould scarcely go. " Writes Goo.-

i
.

, MnrHli , well known attorney of-
Nocona , Tex. "I took quantities
)onflln aud other medioluoa bnt nothing
loiped me. As a drowning man grabs

nt n straw I grabbed at Koclol. I felt
an improvement nt ouoo aud after n-

'ow bottlcH nm sound aud well. " Kodol-
s tha only preparation which exactly

reproduces the natural digestive juices
and consequently istha only one which
llgesta any good food uud euros any
''orm of Htomiish troublo. The Kiosau
DrugCo-

.Foloy's

.

Honey nud Tar ia peculiarly
idaptod for asthma , bronchitis audl-
oarsouoss. . Sold by A. H. Kiosau.

Wants to Help Others-
."I

.

had stomach trouble nil my life , "
says Edw. Mohlor , proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works , Krio , Pa. , "aud
tried all kinds of remedies , wont to sev-
eral

¬

doctors aud spent considerable
uouey trying to got a moment's pouco.
finally I road of Kodol Dyspepsia Care
and have boon taking it to my great
satisfaction. I never found Its equal
lor stomach tronblo and gladly rocoin-
mend it in hope that I may help other
sufforora. " Kodol Dyspepsia Oaro cures
all Htomaoh troubles. You don't have
to diot. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you oat. Kiesau Drug Co.

What is Foley's Kidney Cure ?
Answer : It is made from a prescrip ¬

tion of a leading Chicago physician , and
one of the most eminent iii the country.
The iugrcdioiits are the purest that
money can buy , and are pcientiflcally
combined to got their utmost value.
Sold by A II. Kiosau.

What Thin Folks Need
la a greater power of digesting nud
assimilating food. For them Dr. Klug's
Now fiifo pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive organs ,

goutly expel all poisons from the system ,

enrich the blood , improve appetito.mako
healthy flesh. Only 25o at Koisau's
drug store.-

f
.

__
No Loss of Time.-

I
.

nnvo sold Chamberlain's Colio ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemody for
years , and would rather bo out of coffee
nud sugar than it. I sold five bottles of-
it yesterday to threshers that could go-
ne further , and they are at work ngniu
this morniug. H.ll. Phelps , Plymouth ,

Oklahoma. As will bo aeou by the
above the threshers wore able to keep
ou with their work without losing a
single day's time. You should keep a
bottle of this remedy in your homo.
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Stands Like a Stone Wall.
Between your children and the tor-

tares of itching and burning eczema ,
scaldhead or other skin diseases. How ?

why , by using Buoklen's Arnica salve ,

earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for ulcers , fever sores , salt rheum , cuts ,

burns or bruises. Infallible for piles.-
25o

.

at Kiesau's Drug store.-

A

.

Lesson in Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from the blood , and unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foloy'a
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
aud bladder disease. It strengthens
the whole system. Sold by A. H-

.Kiesau.
.

.

Neglect Means Danger.-
Don't

.

neglect biliousness aud consti-
pa

-

ion. Your health will suffer per-
manently

¬

if you do. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers euro such cases , M. B.
Smith , Butternut , Mich. , says "Do-
Witt's

-
Little Early Risers are the most

satisfactory pills I over took. Never
gripe or cause nausea. " Kiesau Drug
Co.

Holds Up n Congressman.-
"At

.

the end of the campaign , " writes
Champ Clark , Missouri's brilliaut con-
gressman

¬

, "from overwork , nervous
tension , loss of sleep aud constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed-
.It

.
seemed that all organs in my body

wore out of order , but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made mo all right. It's
the best all-around medicine ever sold
over a druggist s counter. " Overworked ,

run-down men and weak , sickly women
gain splendid health and vitality from
Electric Bitters. Trv them. Only 50o.
Guaranteed by the Kiesan Drug Co.-

A

.

Revelation-
.If

.

you will make inquiry it will be a
revelation to you how many succumb
to kidney or bladder troubles in one
form or another. If the patieut is not
beyond medical aid , Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure. It never disappoints.
Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

Whooping Cough.-
A

.

woman who has had experience
with this disease , tells how to prevent
any daugorous cousequeuces from it.
She says ; Onr three children took
whooping cough last summer , our baby
boy being only three months old , and
owing to our giving them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , they lost none of their
plumpness nud came out in much better
health than other children whoso parents
did not use this remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call lustily for cough
syrup between whoops. Jessie Pinkey
Hall , Spriugville , Ala. This remedy is
for sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Will Cure Consumption.-
A.

.

. A. Herren , Fiucb , Ark. , writes ,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs , colds and lung
trouble. I kuow that it has cured con-
sumption

¬

in the first stages. " Sold by-
A. . H. Kiesan.

Yon never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

"'Dryiiifj preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions ,
which adhere to the membrauo aud decom-
pose

¬

, causing a far more Beiious trouble than
tbe ordinary form of cntnrrh. Avoid all dry.-

iug
.

inhalants , fumes , smokes and snuffa-
nud use that which cleanses , soothes aud
heals , r.ly's Cream Balm is such a remedy
aud will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily aud pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists Bell the
50o. BIZO. lily Brother ? , CKWarreu St. , N.Y.

The Balm cures vithout pain , docs not
Irritate or cause succziug. It spreads itself
over nn irritated mid augry surface , roliov-
.iug

.
immediately the painful inflammation.

With 1 Vs Cream B.dm you nro armed
agalust Nasal Catarrh nud Hay Fovcr.

HMMMI HHi HHMMHHB VgBHlH B I-

la due to the retention luECZEMA the system of Uric Acid
or other inflammatory
poisons which find their

way into the blood , rind arc forced by the circulation through the glands
and pores of the skin , causing it to burn like fire , and the incessant
Itching allows no rest night or day. Eczema appears In n great many
different forms , beginning frequently as a mere redness of the skin , fol¬

lowed by little blisters or pimples , from which a clear or straw colored
- nmltcr °ozcs , formingintosoresscales

SALT HHEUm or scnbv "I9,1! ? wcTnff Ec"ma'
commonly Rhctuu. These -

ncid poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils and the skin becomes
hard and dry , often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain and.
fearful itching. This form of Eczema is known as Tetter , and oftcncst

attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly eruptions
ia the shaPc ° * pimples and blackheads break out
upon the face , neck and shoulders as a result of

polluted blood , and this humiliating disease is called Acne. Local
remedies afford but scant relief. The blood and system being saturated with ,

thepoison.thediscasecannotbereachcdwithwoshcs.salves ,
powders or other local applications. S. S. S. restores the
deteriorated blood to its normal condition , stimulates the

Sluggish organs , and all the waste matter iscliminatcd
through the proper channels. S. S. S. makes the
blood rich and strong , and under its tonic and invigo-
rating

¬

effects the general health improves , and the
Skin becomes soft and smooth again.-

S.
.

. S. S. contains no minerals but is guaranteed purely vegetable.
Write us if you need medical advice ; this will cost you nothing.

Illustrated book ou skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Ot.

Caution
Thia la not a gentle world but when

you think how liable yon are not to pur-
chase

¬

for Too the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largestsao of any medicine in the world
since 1808 for the cure and treatment of
consumption and throat and lung trou-
bles

¬

without losing Its great popularity
all those years , you will be thankful wo
called your attention to Bosohoo's
German Syrup. There are so many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
gists

¬

nud others that are cheap nud good
for light colds perhaps , but for severe
coughs , bronchitis , croup aud espe-
cially

¬

for consumption , where there is-

diflloult expectoration aud coughing
during the nights and mornings , there is
nothing like Gorman Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in the civilized world.-

G.
.

. G. GHEEN- , Woodbury , N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiesau.

Shot in His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores , bums , bruises ,

or other wounds Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is a sure euro. Skin diseases
yield to it at once. Never fails in cose-
of piles. Cooling and healing. Nouo
genuine but DeWitt's. Beware of-

counterfeits. . I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot wound
in my loft leg , " says A. S. Fuller , Eng ¬

lish , Ind. "It would not heal and gave
me much trouble. I used all kinds of
remedies to no purpose until I tried
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few
boxes completely cured me. " Kiesau
Drug Oo.

See , young maiden , that thou takest
not a substitute for the genuine Rocky
Mountain <Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Co. , if thou likest thy face
fair. A. H. Kiesau-

.Don't

.

Start Wrong.-
Don't

.

start the summer with a ling-
ering

¬

cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is. It's the
hardest kind to cure. Often it "hangs-
ou" through the entire season. Take it-
in hand right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure cure for coughs , colds , croupgrip, ,
bronchitis , all throat and lung troubles.
Absolutely safe. .Acts at once. Child
reu like it. "One Minute Cough Cure
is the best cough uiadioine I ever used , "
says J. W. Bowles , Grovoton , N. H-
.'I

.

uover found anything else that acted
so safely and quickly. " The Kiesau
Drug Co.

Reveals A Great Secret.-
It

.

is often asked how such startling
cures , that puzzle the best physicians ,

are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm and
germ-infected mucus , and lets the life-
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the inflamed , cough-
worn throat and lungs. Hard colds and
stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr. King's
Now Discovery , the most infallible
remedy for all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and 100. Trial
bottles free at Kiesau's drug store.-

I

.

live and let my brethren live
With all that's good with mo.

Unto the poor , sotne cash I give ,

The balance I give Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. A. A. Kiesau.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four-
teen

¬

Years of Suffering-
."I

.

was afflicted with sciatic rheum-
atism

¬

for fourteen years , " says Josh
Edgar , of Germantowu , Gal. "I was
able to be around but constantly suf-
fered. . I tried everything I could hoar
of aud at last was told to try Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm , which I did and was
immediately relieved and m a short time
cured , aud I am happy to say it has no
since returned. " It is for sale by-

Kiesau Drug Co.

When you awake in the morning feel-
ing like the end of a misspent life , you
month full of flr and your soul full o
regrets , take Rooky Mountain Tea
Great medicine. A H. Kiesau.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying
for it-

.In

.

a recent article a prominou
physician says , "It is next to imposslbl
for the physician to get his patients t
carry out any prescribed course o
bygone of diet to the smallest extent ; he
has bat one resort left , namely , the
drug treatment. " When medicines are
used for chronic constipation , the most
mild and gentle obtainable , such as-

Chamberlain's Stomaoh fc Liver Tablets ,

should be employed. Their use is not
followed by constipation , as they leave
the bowels in a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Wants Others to Know-

."I
.

have used DoWitt's Little Early
Risers for constipation aud torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad to in-

dorse
¬

them for I think when we find a
good thing we ought to lot others know
it , " writes Alfred Heinze , Quincy , 111.

They never gripe or distress. Sure , safe
pills. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Dangerous If Neglected.
Burns , cuts and other wounds often

fail to heal properly if neglected , and be-
come

¬

troublesome sores. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel salve prevents such consequences.-
Eveu

.

whore delay has aggravated the

njury DeWitt's Witch "Hazel salvo
fleets a euro. "I had a ruuuing sore
n my leir thirty years , " says H. O-

.Hartly
.

, Yimkoetowu , Ind. ' After
sing many remedies , I tried DoWitt'a-
Vitch Hazel salve. A few boxes healed
lie soro. " Cures all skin diseases ,

'lies yield to it at once. Beware of-
onutorfoits. . The Kiosau Drug Co.

Titedtha-

t's all. No energy , no
vim , no vigor , no ambition.
The head aches , thoughts
are confused , memory tails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished

¬

, of eating that does
not nourish , of sleep that
fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests-
.That's

.

the beginning of
nervous prostration.-

"I

.

was very nervous and so tired
and exhausted that I could not do my-
work. . One dose of Dr. Miles' Nervine
quieted my nerves and drove away the
lassitude. Seven bottles did wonders
m restoring my health. "

MRS. M. E. LACY , Fortville , Ind.

D*. Mil-
esNetvSne

'

strengthens the worn-out
nerves , refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

Sold by drupgists on guarantee.-
Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind.

CATARRH
Nasal

fifeIi , all Its stages there
should be clcauUiics-

B.Ely's

.

Cream Balm
cleanses , soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.-
It

.

cures catnrrh and drives
nnay a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils , spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief la Im-

mediate

¬

and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Largo Size , 60 cents at Drug-

gl

-
tH or liy mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.

ELY BUOTIIEK3.50 Warren Street , New Y r-

k.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Nevisr oI4-
In bulk. Accept no jubstl *

conroiiATioi.il tute. Ask your drueclst.

Photographed
fro DI Ufe REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

<

< . of Me.

produces the nboro results In 30 days. It *ctt
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fill ,

Young men will regain their lost manhood , tad old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness

¬

, Lost Vitality , Impotency. Nightly Emissions;
tiost Power. Falling Memory , Wanting Diseases , and
all effects ot self-abuse or excceaand Indiscretion ,
which unnta one (or study , buelnem or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at tbo Beat ot disease , but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring
ing back the pluk glow to palo cheeks and r>
storing tba Ore of ynntb. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having HEVIVO. no-
other. . It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall ,
81.00 perpackaae.or six (or8S.OO , with posi-
tive written guarantee to core or refund
tbe money. Book and advlso free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE W t6?& && L>

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by-
Geo. . B. Obristoph , drug-

gist.HEADACHE

.

DR. MILES' V* * AWT--)

Pain Pills ,
Al all drug starts. 2S Dou * 2Sc.


